All tutoring sessions occur in The Learning Center (101 Willard). You can schedule an appointment with a tutor by signing up at The Learning Center or by calling 860.832.1900. Drop-ins will be accommodated if there are no scheduled appointments. If you need to cancel your appointment, please call.

**Judah Butler**

**Availability:** Tuesdays 4-5PM & Thursdays 2:30-4:30PM

**PSY221 Prof:** Sikorski  
**PSY222 Prof:** Fallon

**Other Courses:**
PSY112 – Introduction to Psychology  
PSY113 – Exploring Psychology (Disch)  
PSY200 – Learning & Memory (Fallon)  
PSY236 – Lifespan Development (Other Institution)  
PSY330 – Abnormal Psychology (Sikorski)  
PSY330 – Cultural Psychology (Mealy)  
PSY440 – Psychology of Death and Dying (Fagbemi)

**Areas of Strength:** Writing, Study Skills, SPSS, APA Format/Style

**Personal Statement:** “Struggling with a problem in one of your Psychology classes? Bring it in and let’s do our best to solve it together!”

**Shawna Bush**

**Availability:** Tuesdays 3:30-4:30PM and 6-8PM

**PSY221 Prof:** Sikorski  
**PSY221 Prof:** Sikorski

**Other Courses:**
PSY 112- Intro to Psychology (Other Institution)  
PSY 113- Exploring Psychology (Kean)  
PSY 236- Lifespan and Development (Fallahi)  
PSY 281- Cognitive Psychology (Bock)  
PSY 330- Abnormal Psychology (Other Institution)  
PSY 362- Child Psychology (Other Institution)  
PSY 363- Adolescent Psychology (Bruno)  
PSY 372- Social Psychology (Goulet)  
PSY 420- Cross Cultural Psychology (Mealy)

**Areas of Strength:** Study skills, SPSS, writing, explaining concepts

**Personal Statement:** “I am willing and ready to help you make the most of Research Methods and anything else psychology related!”
**BRITTANY ERNST**

**Availability:** MONDAYS 5-8PM  
**PSY221 Prof:** Waite  
**PSY222 Prof:** Waite  
**Other Courses:**  
- PSY112 - Introduction to Psychology (other institution)  
- PSY113 - Exploring Psychology (Kean)  
- PSY200 - Learning & Memory (McRoberts)  
- PSY236 - Lifespan Development (Dodd)  
**Areas of Strength:** SPSS, Study skills, writing, explaining concepts, APA format/style  
**Personal Statement:** “I am passionate about Psychological Science and I am a year-round athlete. I am learning just as much as you are, and I look forward to assisting you with whatever you need!”

---

**JEFF FARGO**

**Availability:** MONDAYS 6:30-8PM & TUESDAYS 5:30-7PM  
**PSY221 Prof:** Fallon  
**PSY222 Prof:** Bowman (in progress)  
**Other Courses:**  
- Psy112 - Introduction to psychology (other institution)  
- Psy 113 - Exploring psychology (Kean)  
- Psy 200 - Learning and memory (Medeiros – in progress)  
- Psy 236 - Lifespan Development (Levine)  
**Areas of Strength:** Test Preparation, writing, APA format, Stats Explaining Concepts  
**Personal Statement:** “Don’t get an F. Come talk to Jeff”
### Cassandra Hilerio

**Availability:** Tuesdays 11am-2pm

**PSY221 Prof:** Sikorski

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSY221 Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psy 112 Intro to Psychology (June)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psy 113 Exploring Psychology (Fallon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psy 200 Learning and Memory (Fallon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psy 236 Life-Span Development (Other Institution)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psy 241 Intro to Health Psychology (DiPlacido)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psy 281 Cognitive Psychology (Bock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psy 363 Adolescent Psychology (Winters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psy 380 Psychology of Death and Dying (Fagbemi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psy 430 Intergroup Relations (Thai)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psy 450 Biopsychology (Heinly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psy 470 Personalities Theories and Research (DiPlacido)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Courses:**
- Psy 241 Intro to Health Psychology (DiPlacido)
- Psy 281 Cognitive Psychology (Bock)
- Psy 363 Adolescent Psychology (Winters)
- Psy 380 Psychology of Death and Dying (Fagbemi)
- Psy 430 Intergroup Relations (Thai)
- Psy 450 Biopsychology (Heinly)
- Psy 470 Personalities Theories and Research (DiPlacido)

**Areas of Strength:**
- Study skills, note taking, explaining concepts, APA format/style, SPSS

**Personal Statement:**
“I began Research Methods concerned that I wouldn’t be able to handle the workload, but I succeeded. I will help you overcome your fears and succeed too!”
**Availability:** Thursdays 12:30-2:30PM

**PSY221 Prof:** Sikorski

**PSY222 Prof:** Disch

**Other Courses:**
- PSY112 – Introduction to Psychology (Other institution)
- PSY113 – Exploring Psychology (Holt)
- PSY125 – Environment and Behavior (Kean)
- PSY236 – Lifespan Development (Haber)
- PSY330 – Abnormal Psychology (Other institution)
- PSY342 – Sensation & Perception (Horowitz)
- PSY350 – Cross-Cultural Psychology (Mealy)
- PSY362 – Child Psychology (Levine)
- PSY364 – Adult Aging and Development (Disch)
- PSY380 – Psychology of Death and Dying (Fagbemi)
- PSY440 – Motivation (Engwall)
- PSY470 – Personality Psychology (Kean)
- PSY490 – History and Systems (Kean)
- PSY512 – Seminar in Developmental Psychology (Waite)
- PSY530 – Psychopathology (Sikorski)
- PSY541 – Health Psychology (DiPlacido)
- PSY545 – Intro to Clinical Psychology (Fallahi)
- PSY550 – Intro to Community Psychology (Thai)
- PSY596 – Psych Research: Design/Analysis I (Wood)
- PSY597 – Psych Research: Design/Analysis II (Wood)

**Areas of Strength:** Writing, developing methodology, study skills, APA format/style

**Personal Statement:** “I am a graduate student with a genuine love for Psychological Science. I don’t just want to help you succeed in class – I want to energize you, no matter the subject!”

---

**Availability:** Wednesdays 11AM-1:30PM

**PSY221 Prof:** Waite

**PSY222 Prof:** Waite (in progress)

**Other Courses:**
- PSY112 – Introduction to Psychology (Donis)
- PSY200 – Learning and Memory (Bock)
- PSY 241 – Health Psychology (DiPlacido)
- PSY330 – Abnormal Psychology
- PSY 342 – Sensation and Perception (Engwall)
- PSY 390 – Human Sexuality (Fagbemi)
- PSY470 – Personality Psychology (Kean)

**Areas of Strength:** Study skills, explaining concepts, writing

**Personal Statement:** “Need help with writing, study skills, or basic concepts? Come on in, and we’ll make it fun!”
### TYLER MIRANDO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Availability:</th>
<th>Tuesdays 1-4PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY221 Prof:</td>
<td>Horowitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY222 Prof:</td>
<td>Bowman (in progress)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Courses:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY112 – Introduction to Psychology (Heinly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY113 – Exploring Psychology (Sikorski)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY200 – Learning and Memory (Fallon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY236 – Lifespan Development (Bruno)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY330 – Abnormal Psychology (Russolillo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY363 – Adolescent Psychology (Bruno)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Areas of Strength:** Explaining concepts, statistical hand calculations, writing/APA formatting, study skills

**Personal Statement:** “It’s okay to ask questions! Why not ask someone who knows what you are going through? I look forward to helping in any way I can!”

### JESSICA MURAH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Availability:</th>
<th>Wednesdays 3-6PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY221 Prof:</td>
<td>Cistulli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY222 Prof:</td>
<td>Fallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Courses:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY112 – Introduction to Psychology (other institution)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY113 – Exploring Psychology (Fallon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY236 – Lifespan Development (Haber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY330 – Abnormal Psychology (Austad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY342 – Sensation &amp; Perception (Engwall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY361 – Psychology of Early Childhood (Wood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY363 – Psychology of the Exceptional Child (Fallahi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY385 – Humanistic Psychology (Chu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY430 – Psychology of Diversity (Thai)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY440 – Motivation (Engwall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY446 – Intro to Psychotherapy &amp; Psych Counseling (Austad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY450 – Biopsychology (Heinly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY451 – Psychological Evaluation (Heinly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY470 – Personality Psychology (Dudley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY490 – History and Systems (Hamm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY596 – Psych Research: Design/Analysis I (Rimzhim)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Areas of Strength:** Statistics/SPSS, developing methodology, explaining concepts, APA format/style

**Personal Statement:** “I have grown to love psychology, and I would like to help you gain a better understanding and achieve your goals.”
### Lexus Tabshey

**Availability:** Mondays 3-6PM  
**PSY221 Prof:** Fallon  
**PSY222 Prof:** Disch  
**Other Courses:**  
- PSY112 – Introduction to Psychology (other institution)  
- PSY113 – Exploring Psychology (Fallon)  
- PSY236 – Lifespan Development (Haber)  
- PSY 241 – Intro to Health Psychology (DiPlacido)  
- PSY281 – Cognitive Psychology (Bowman)  
- PSY330 – Abnormal Psychology (Hillebrand)  
- PSY 342 – Sensation & Perception (Engwall)  
- PSY 350 – Cross Cultural Psychology (Mealy)  
- PSY 372 – Social Psychology (Purdue)  
- PSY 448 – Psychology of Women (Bruno)  
- PSY 490 – History & Systems (Hamm)  

**Areas of Strength:** Explaining concepts, writing, statistical hand calculations; SPSS  
**Personal Statement:** “Don’t be hard on yourself if you need help – it will be rewarding to accomplish more than you could before,”

### Courtney Taylor

**Availability:** Wednesdays 1-3PM  
**PSY221 Prof:** Fallon  
**PSY222 Prof:** Fallon  
**Other Courses:**  
- PSY112 – Introduction to Psychology (other institution)  
- PSY113 – Exploring Psychology (Fallon)  
- PSY200 – Learning & Memory (Fallon)  
- PSY236 – Lifespan Development (Altenhof)  
- PSY330 – Abnormal Psychology (Austad)  
- PSY342 – Sensation & Perception (Engwall)  
- PSY372 – Social Psychology (Holt)  
- PSY380 – Psychology of Death & Dying (Fagbemi)  
- PSY390 – Human Sexuality (Fagbemi)  
- PSY420 – Cross-Cultural Psychology (Medeiros – in progress)  
- PSY490 – History and Systems (Goulet – in progress)  

**Areas of Strength:** Study skills, APA format/style, writing  
**Personal Statement:** “I am very passionate about Psychological Science and would love to help you succeed in your classes!”
### Jaclyn (Jackie) Vancour

**Availability:** Mondays 12:30-3:30PM  
**PSY221 Prof:** Sikorski  
**PSY222 Prof:** Fallon  
**Other Courses:**  
- PSY112 – Introduction to Psychology (Donis)  
- PSY113 – Exploring Psychology (Sikorski)  
- PSY200 – Learning and Memory (Fallon)  
- PSY236 – Lifespan Development (Holt)  
- PSY330 – Abnormal Psychology (Sikorski)  
**Areas of Strength:** Study skills, explaining concepts, APA format/style, SPSS  
**Personal Statement:** "Ready and willing to help you in APA format, SPSS, and all other things Psychological Science!"

### Reyna Zascirinskis

**Availability:** Mondays 12:30-1:30PM, Tuesdays 10-10:30AM & Thursdays 4-5PM  
**PSY221 Prof:** Horowitz  
**PSY222 Prof:** N/A  
**Other Courses:**  
- PSY112: Introduction to Psychology (Thai)  
- PSY113: Exploring Psychology (Kean)  
- PSY221: Research Methods I (Horowitz)  
- PSY236: Lifespan Development (Fallahi)  
**Areas of Strength:** Organizational skills/studying methods, SPSS, hand calculations  
**Personal Statement:** "Learning to manage your time is extremely important, especially when taking Research Methods! I'm more than willing to help you get the grades you want in these classes!"